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PREFACE
I r

the turn of the last century, within two or three years of the
la,outbreak of the Boxer Rebellion (1900), there were born to the
Chinese Church three of her most illustrious sons-Wang Ming Tao (1900),
John Sung (1901) and Watchman Nee (1903).

John Sung became China's greatest revivalist, having won several
thousands souls to Christ, both in China and in Southeast Asia. "A Flame
for God in the Fal East," his ministry lasted a brief fifteen years from l92B
to 1943. When the Lord took him August 1944 in Beijing (Peking), Wang
Ming Tao conducted his funeral service. Today, many of the 80 million
Chinese Christians worshipping in house churches are John Sung converts
and their descendents and adherents (see "Sword and Trowel," 1988, No. 2,
page 13).
Watchman Nee was founder of the "Little Flock" Church movement,
and the author of many devotional writings which are translated into English
by his western friends. When China was "liberated" by Mao Tse Tong in
Octobel 1949, he was ¿ìmong the earliest to be put into prison. He was
sentenced to twenty years. The Lold took him on the eve of his release in
June 19'72. He died a martyr's death.
As for Wang Ming Tao, he served a full twenty-three year telm and his
wife fifteen years in a ditÏerent gaol.
Stone walls do not a prison make,

Nol iron bars a cage;
Minds innocent and quiet take
That lbr a helmitage.
Wang Ming Tao was released in January 1980. After coming out from
"behind iron windows," he and his wit'e made their home in Shanghai. He
lived eleven Íìore years till 199,1, "bring[ing] forth fruit in old age" (Ps
III

92:14). Hc is acknowledged China's greatest saint and living rnaltyr becattse
lbl Lhe Faith likc hiln, not only uncler Mao, but also ttuder'
the Japanese cluling Wor'ld War II.
luo one has stoocl

He was sought l'or an ar-rdience by Billy Graharn when the latter visited
Conrmunist China in the Spling of 1988. As Wang Ming Tao was thrown
into plison for stancling against the so-called Threc-Self (Self-support, Selfgovernrìlent, sell'-propagation) Church, his giving audience to Billy Graham,

olïicial gucst olthe Three-Self Church, was against his will. (The ThreeSelf Church Movenrcnt u¡as started in 1908 by Rev Ting Li Mei f 187119361, Chrna's first Revivalist, but its good narlle was usurpecl by the
Communists for their nefàrious ends.)
an

Until his arrest ancl imprisonment, Wang Ming Tao was pastor of the
Christian'fabernacle in tseijing. Six months ouf of the yeal. he would ministet'
in other parts o1'China as a Conf-erence speakcr'. He eclited a c¡uarterly
magazine callecl "spilitual Food" (4 â 4 +l¡ which had an unbroken
circulaLion fbr alnlost thilty years. His wlitings are a treasuled Christian
classic and are being rcpublished in Hong Kong and Taiwan. ancl translated
into English in England and Singapole in leccnt years. His autobiography,
"These Fifiy Yeals" @ + + fr,.), came ofT the prcss jr:st as the Communists
wcle ovel'mnning China. It. is now given an English clrcss by Arthur'
Reynolcls, a retired missionary of the China Inlanci Mission, whotn T had the
pleasure of'meeting in 1986 at Spurgcon's Metropolitan Tabet'naclc. Its
Englisb title, "A Stone Made Smooth." is published by Mayflower Christian
Books ancì by Christian Lif'e Publishels. lt shoulcl be reacl by everyone of
this gcneration.
In olcler that the readel of his biography nigtrt be lirther blessed by his
wlitings, I have translatecl six of'his essays which are t¿tkeu tì'orn the
"SpiritLral Food" Qualtcrly, and also his "Pt'overbs for Christian Living." I
have lumped them together unclcr the titÌe "Wang Ming Tao on Temptatiott
. . .." If by leacling his warnings against the many snares and pitfalls Satan
has laic'l fbr God's childrcn, so that the reaclel'is clelivcred lì'om theln, this
little ef lort of'mine will not have l-reen made in vain. Furthermore. it will do
the reaclel good if he is entanglcd with Charismatism to fir'ther peruse my

othel publication, "Wang Ming Tao otr Charismatisnt," oblainable fionr
I.-EBC Bookl'oom. Amen.
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TAKE CARE OF'YOUR EYES
"Let thine eves look right on,

straight berole thee."

äi:i::.ï'rï,;l;t'o'look
nre

care of your eyes ! Because he who uses his eyes properìy will
derive many benefits, enjoy many clelights. He who uses his eyes
irnproperly will contract n-ìany sins and go thlough many son'ows.

f

I

Take care of your eyes! Do not look at those frivolous young men and
women. They expose their alms and thighs. They dress seductively to attract
attention. They powder themselves white and paint
themselves led. They curl their natural, straight-

like-a-pen hair into weild shapes. They splash on
the apparel perfime olfensive to the nerves. Such

behaviour is nothing less than to stir up the
emotions of the opposite sex, to seduce them to
their fallen ways. These are poisonous snakes. To
associate with thenr would end up being bitten.
These are snares and traps. Not to avoid them
lands you in danger. The first step of their

seduction

Take care of

yttur eyes!

is to attr¿ìct ¿rttention.
Take care of yout eyes. Refì'ain fronl those filthy and sexy cinema shows
and dances. How many young people who delight in these shows are harmed
and blought low. Those filthy and shameful actors glorily their screen work
under the name of "Love" and "Beauty dancing." If at fìrst you do not go to
these shows at all, they can do nothing to you. If, however, you do not take
care and go fbr the first time, it will be hard fbr you to resist going a second
time, a third tirne, yea, even scoles and hundreds of times. Your thought-lif'e
becomes thus contaminated. Youl body becomes tarnted with uncleanness.
Finally, you fall into a nrost horrible abyss. Your body and morality will
suffer to such an extent so as to be irretlievable.

Take care of your eyes. Do not read those moral-destloying pornographic
novels ancl tabloids. Those who publish them seek to delì'aud you of your
rnorìey, never considering how many of their readers' characters and lives
wor-rld be saclificed by thcm. Knowing that yor-rng people delight to read
sensual materials, these publishers do their utmost to write on things of thc
flesh. This type of writing increases sales ¿rnd lines their pockets. Except fbr
those who are determined to suicide, I have neverseen any who buys arsenic
h¿tvc seelì many ignoratrtuses whtl buy mole-poisonouspornoglaplric
novels and tabloids aud pore over them night and
than-arsenic
day. This resnlts in aclultet'ous thoughts filling their mìnds and a fatal falling
away of their moral charactct'. Some end up with display of their shameless,
adulterous behaviour while othels are taken by evil, harnlfil habits that
clestroy the body. How many young people in the prime of lif'e with a bright
futul'e have I seen beconre dowucast in spirit, emaciated in body, soiled in
character', because of theil craving 1br pornographic literature. Yes, their
whole career and happiness are buried in a few filthy books. FIow pitiful!
ancl eals

it. But I

Take carc of your eyes. Do not look at those tlucles in painting th¿rt rouse
your passions. Have you seen those tìy-catcher cardboards? These are thickly
smeared with a layel of poisoned honey. When the flìes see the honey on the
cardboard, they swarm upon it to f'eed, but the mot'e sweetly they are satiated
theleby, the more they go on feeding until they all die on the poison carclboard.
Nude drawings are Satan's poison cardboards against mankind. Now if you
do not look, that is the end of the matter. Once you look, you will think of
looking again. As you Iook on, it is sweetness to you, but you rarely knew
the poison is hrdden in the sweetness. Filthy pictures and filthy pictule
magazines ale both injr-rrious to us, and evell more injurious than filthy
literature.
Take care of youl eyes. Make sure a thottsand times not to look at these
things. Whenever you ¿ìl'c accosted by these things, be swift to turrì away
frorn them. lf it is within youl power, destroy them in the file. Let them be

turned to ashes!

)

LET NO MAN DESPISE
THY YOUTH
L

Let no man despise you because of yout' dishonest conduct or
ex¿ìggefati0u i n speech.

2.

Let no man clespise yon becanse yotì are swift to overtake others in
prof it-making or seek your owl.ì advantage while staying with others.

3.

Let no man dcspise you becattse of yor-rr vainglory and eaget'ness to
show ofT.

4.

Let no man despise you because of your jealousy of othet's' t¿rlents and
displeasure at others' success.

-5. Let no man des¡rise yon because o1'yottr

surreptitiotts behaviour in

nrceting and communicatìng with the opposite sex.

6.

Let no man despise yon because of your qLrick and violent tempel
resulting in fiequent quanels.

.

Let no man clespise you because you cringe before the lich while looking
down on the poor'.

8.

Let no man cìespise you because ol'yottt nleanness in never giving

1

way to others nor forgetting others's wl'ongs.

().

Let no man clespise you because of your quick promises which are
never can'iccl out.

10. Let no man despise

yon because you clo not repay in good time wh¿tt

you have borrowed.
II

.

Let no tnan despise you becattse of your ntake-up and dress up to
secluce.

12. Let no man

despise you becattse of

yout'firvolity and procligality'
.t

I

3.

Let no man clespise you fbr youl wild criticism of others.
a goocl wot'd of others' nrerits.

14. Let no

ne

ver ttttet'itlg

rnan despise you becaltse o1' your irresponsible speech and

Iesponses.

l-5.

Let no nran despise you because of ingratitucle to yottr benefactors.

16. Lel no man clespise you becausc of your

lack of filial piety and brotherly

kindliness.

.

Let no mln dcspise you because of your laziness, shirking and letting
down those who look up to you.

l8

Let no rnan despise you because you take licensc of youlllberty at

1l

the e xpense o1'others.

19. Let no rnan despisc

you becattse you sponge on others.

20.

Let no nran despisc you because of your smoking, drinking, gambling
and othel'vices.

.

Let no man clcspise you because of your lawlessness and breaking of

21

rrrles.

22. Let no man despise you because of your disrespect of elders

and

dislegard ol'the wcak.

23.

Let no man despise yon because of your speech and behavittur that lose
fì'iends and inl'uriatc people.

24. Let no man clespise you because yotì ¿tre a bLrsy-body into others'
affairs.

25. Let no man despise you

because

of your dirty looks, clirty body and

dirty clothes.

26.

Let no rnan clespise you because of your uncouth behavioul and lack
of courtesy.

21

.

"Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an example ol'the believers,
in word, in conversation. in charity. in spirit, in laith. in purity" (l Trnr
4: l2). These words of Paul to young Timothy are also words of God
to you!

4
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A FEWWORDS ABOUT

MARRIAGE
II fE should regarcl man'iage as great as lifè and dcath. Then we will
W no, easily talk about love and engagement.
Marliage must be considered: the clpposite side must be scmtinised and
the options of eldels, teachers and l'riends sought. You can do no less. The
more important is: "Commit thy way unto the LoRp; trust also in him; and
he shall bring it to pass" (Ps 37:-5). "Tr'nst in the Lonn with all thine heart;
and lean not Luìto thine own unclerstancling. In all thy ways acknowledge
him, and he shall direct thy paths" (Prov 3:-5, 6).
Sec clearly that marriage is not a moment's blessing and happiness.
is a lifetime's blessing ol curse, success or failure.

It

When considering rnalt'iage. t() put g(x)ci looks, ntottey, pl'operty, power

fbr priority will most likely resLrlt irt pairt. failure and regret.

When a Christian gets engagecl, hc should consider goocl character,
knowledge, health, talent, ancl above all, the laith. Devout and Cod-loving
young mcn and wornen must seek f'or a devout, God-loving partner. Else,
let thern remain single and savc thernsclves frotn lìì¿ìlly sorrows.
Marriages that at'e contl'acted through beautiful clothes and sweet
cosmetics. the cinema ancl cabaret, thcatrc and restaur¿tnt, etc., will land
in divorce and a lil'etime of sorrows.

A girl must ncvcr marry a heartless divorcee who has cJiscarded his
wif'e. Neither can a marì marry a wolran who has lefì hel husband. Such
pelsons who either discarcl w't'e-ol'-yot-tth or leave husbancl will have no
compunction to atrandon you iu futule .
ThoLrgh we clo not approve of r-nan'iages solely contracted between
parents, yourìg people who consult not theil fathers and lnothers when
5

_-

choosing lif'c-partncrs. nol seck Lhc o¡rinion ol' cxpct'ictrcecl teachers ancl
lì'icncls, nruch lcss wait on Cocl; who ¡lct cngagccl otr thc s¡tur ol-rronlcnt,

rrc

f'acecl

with cxtlcr-ne

clangcr'.

¡"rncl ¿t l'lair lbr socialisrrg ut'c Lhe desire
Ilul-lcwfìorrsr-¡oll¿rbcvycanl'ill
theroleol'viltuous
of'nnnyyoLrngu.rcn

Girls with l.rcticulous urakc-u¡r

wif'c ancl hclp-matc to the husbancl.

Do rrot rush into ln cngagernent. Oficn I have obsclvecl how whcn an
irlcvclcnt young llr¿ur or wonl¿ìrì lovcs onc who loves the l-orcl. hc ol shc
woulcl woAr'Í.r nr¿rsk of rcvel'eucc. ShclLrld ol.ìc lc¿rot hasti ly without paticut
obselv¿rtion, nristaking hirn or her to be ¿t devout Clhlistian ancl cntcr inttr
rlarriirge, onc woulcl sce thc tlne colonrs (too late). lmagine the sorrows ancl
great loss consecprcnl" to such a clecision. 'l'hc nrask of dcccit had workecl lbr
a seasolì, but woulcl sulcly be cxposcd in the encl. il'young Christians could
cluietly wait on thc Lord belbrc gclting engagccl ancl further scck the Lol'cl's
guiclance. thcy woulcl not l'aìl into thc pit.
Shoulcl that yorrng nlAll or wor.nan who clcsilcs to bc engagecl to you
rneet with u nlore hanclsonrc than you uucl lerve yoLr, you slroLrld uot fie: I hurt
ol dcspair. but lathcl lc.joicc rrncl th¿urk Cocl 1ìrr clelivcllncc fìoul future
clangcr ltntl solrow. SLrch lrrstl'r"rl antJ covctoLrs pclsoll c¿uì lìcvcl becolne yottt'
lrlè-partner:. Coocl tha[ she ol hc hacl lcl't you irr aclv¿urce that you nrighI not
suff'cl herviel losscs. Hacl yoLr rlnhrtunatcly got cngrgccl and marriecl, thc
consocìLrclìccs l"herealìc:r'could lesult in untolcl tla-{ec1y. The sorrows you go
thlough woulcl bc uuinuginable.

When ln unmnlliccl cou¡rlc is lurccrtrin ol'a result¿rrrt nrrrriagc. then
thcy shor-rlcl cuI clowr] going out togcthcr'. Ì--or shoulcl they fall cleepel in lovc
without ¡rossibility ol'nrarriagc.1lrey woul<lcncl up in misery.

l)o not f'all in lovc casrly with the o¡rposite scx. This is likc wcuvitrg
yolrr own cocoou and tying youlsclf up.
Whcn I rlalriecl nìun or rnarrietl wonlal) l'alls fìrr ¿rnother of'thc o¡l¡rtrsitc
sex. it is aclnÌtcry iu thc cycs ol'God.

lix a wom¿ul nlore chalming than ìlis wif'c
with his spoLrse, yca, c'vcn taking steps Lo cliscarcl hcr, ancl
rnally thc ncw girl. what clo yoLr think his wilì:-of:yoLrth will l'eel'l Would not
she bc broken-hcr;u'tccl? Whethcl shc is clead ot'alivc, hc woultl be clLrite
nonchalalrt. Such a pcrson is ol'thc world's nrost crur>l autl cvil lot. Lct thenl
Whcn

¿r

urrn'iccl nl¿rn l'alls

aucl clcnls l'ulsely

(¡

heal'God's Worcl: "He hatcth putting away: lol'ol'tc covereth violencc with
his garnrent, saith the Lonp of'lrosts: therclirre takc hcecl to your spirit, that
ye cleal not trcachelonsly" (Mal 2: l6). Sooncr or latel'. God will reclr-rite with
His jLrsticc such ¿t ruthlcss and sclfish pct'son.

Whcther tìten woLtlcl listcn l"o what I say, I must c'leclal'c louclly thc
teaching of oul Lord Jesus Chlist: "Whosoevel'shall put away his wife.
cxcept it be for f'oruication. . . . comntitteth acluhcly" (Matt l9:9).
Some Christians' nrarliagcs bcing contlactecl by tlreil parellts. they iu'c
troublccl in many things thereby. Unbelievers in such cilcl-u'ustances woulcl
seek divorcc, but Christians in obeying Gocl's will, pity theil ignorarìt wives
ancl clisrriss any thought ol'divorcc trrrcl relnal'l'iage, in ol'clcr not to be a
str,rmbling block to othcrs. No dor¡bt they would bc solcly triecl rt home, no
doubt their happiness woulcl tre curtailecl. But, whcn they stand bclbrc Gocl
in future, they wor-rlcl surely be l'ewarclecl fìtl their lovc o1'Gocl and man.

A contcnted hoart. ¿ cottage sccure,
A lil'e regulatecl, a lì'agrance greeu,
When all arouncl you is quiet yo¡¡'ll sss
That hurnan kinclness is dirrinishing.

Thc last two lines o[ this versc at'e of no littlc
help to questions young people

¿rsk

about

rralliagc.

,,

tì\l

(.()F

To maintain a lasting af'fection between ntu ulrd
wif'e anclhappiness in the home, there are thrce things
most important. First is ntutu¿rl love. Second is mutual t'espect. But bcfbre
these two, of'paramount importance is l'ealing God togcther.

BE SLOW TO SPEAK
"Let evely man bc

T)

.Ei

'*",

i;,T;':: ìliî,.

speak, slow to wrath."

g slow to spe ak. ln t'uany things, you merely see one side. Yor'r have
not ,."n ,"u"rul other sicles. ln ntany things. you know only a little

bit. You have not knowr.l the greater palt. If, by the little you see and the bit
you know, you speak rashly, you will not escapc being ridiculed and lightly
esteemed by others. And, when you conìe to see all sides and know the whole
r.ìlatter, you will also regret what you have rashly said today. Be slow to
speak.

Be slow to speak. Should you see sotneone's badness and conclucle he is
a barl person. you should in fact have discovered the same person has many
good points. Sometimes, you might see one with similat good points, and so
you think he is a good man. when in fact he has many bad points you have
not seen. Ifyoujudge a pel'son good or bad by one thing the person has done,
will this not result in some L'rad consequence'/ Be slow to speak.

Be slow to speak. Sometimes, you hear someolte plaising anothet'how
good he is. In fact, he is not that good. l'his is a lie deliberately concocted by
his supporter, and a wild exaggeration. ll'you are not carel'ul and join in the
praise of that persorì, you cannot bLrt l'all into the pit of a grave error. Be
slow to speak.
Be slow to speak. Sometimes. you hear someone criticising another how
bad he is. In fact, he is not that bad. It is a slander by those who envy him, to
destroy his repr,rtation. lf you are not careful and join in the slandel', yoLl
cannot but fall into the sin of reviling others. Mot'eover, you bring others
great injury. Be slow to speak.

'What
yoLr hear consists of many rlllrìours. Although
Be slow to speak.
there are many true facts, these facts have been contaminated when passed
,3

fìom person to pet'son. Unwittingly, you have becume

a tale-bearer. Be slow

to speak.

Be slow to speak. Sometimes, you sec solreone fail in a ccl'tain
matter. You never realise how dilficult the situation was; neither did you
give a thought to establish him, nol tlicl you consider yoLrr own weaknesses.
So you ridicule and judge him. You might lulther add words to the efïect that
you, in such ¿r circurnst¿rnce, would not result in fiilure. Now, when such a
situation confì'onts you one day, and you fail likewise, how you would lose
face and find no place to hicle. Be slow to speak.
Be slow to speak. Sometimes, yoLr are invited to do somcthing. Without
considering whethel you can clo it, you loudly undertake to do it. But when
the time comes and y<lu canuot do as you prornised. would you not cause
great hardship and despair? Moreover, you al'e guilty o1'a breach of trust.
You hurt others and hurt yourself. What a rniscalculation! Be slow to speak.
Be slow to speak. Sometimes, you chance to meet a petson. In the course

of a little conversation, yoLl think he is an honest person, loving God and
tnan. Ycln takc him for a bosom friend, atnd you leveal your secrcts to him.
After a while, you find out he is a cunning. dangerous, selfisli person. He
wanted to know your secrets in older to use you. How yolr would regt'ct ovel'
such a great loss ! Be slow to spe ak.

slo...w
Be slow to spcak. Sometimes, your fì'iend may say or do sontething
unwittingly that hurts your f'eelings. On his palt, he has not the slightest ill
will. On youl part, you misunderstand him to take yor,r to task deliberately.
So you speak words that cause him much emban'assment. Later, when you
discovel your friend bears you no ill will, will yoLr not fèel you have offended
youl friend? Be slow to speak.
()

Be slow to speak. Sometimes, in ¿t conversation with your fì'iend' you
¿re arousecl to refute hirn after a f'ew words. The lact is il'yor-r will quietly
listen to all he has to say, yoLr might agree with hirn totally. Often have I seen
sLrch foolish people, with no patience to lct others speak on, who jump up in
confì-ontation and opposìtion. This is ¿r most foolish act. Be slow to speak.
Be slow to speak. Sometimes, you want to do something. Well and good,
go and do it with all your might. But, do not tell others about it, if there is no

lf,

unfbrtunately' you
l'¿rilecl, you would not invite ridicule anyw¿ly. Should yor-r rashly announce
be{br-ehand anything you wanted to do, buL failed to cal'y out, you are strre
to becorne a laughing stock. Be slow to speak.
necessity to do so. When you succeerl, that is best.

Be slow to speak. When angry, yotl are quick to slty words you should
not say. When the anger has subsidecl, you regret your misplaced words. To
avoid this, why not be slow to speak to begin with? Be slow to speak.
Be slow to speak. Wlren you are elated with happiness, it is most likely
that, without thinking twice, you would blurt out-to youl'own detriment!
Be slow to speak.
Be slow to speak. "sickness entel's by the mouth. By the mouth trouble
exits." Eat slowly to avoicl sickness. Speak slowly to ¿tvoid trouble. Be slow
to speak.
Be slow to speak. Do not fbrget that whatever you say is of great concern
to God's glory. others' hufl ancl yoLlr own character. Be slow to speak.

Be slow to speak. Satan will tempt you in your speech. Evil men will
trâp you in yor,rr speech. The knowleclgeable will judge you by yout' speech.
All around yor,r derive eithel good or bad from your speech. Bc slow to speak.
Be slow to speak. God knows all out' weak points and the cause of our
f'ailures. So He teaches r-rs in His Wold, "L,et every m¿rn be swift to hear,
slow to speak."

l0

I

CHRISTIAN, TAKE CARE OF
YOURSEI,F!
tle eud o1'all things is at hantl. False prophets are increasing with
I the days in the Church. Many who clo not takc care are lecl astray.
Some lose all their faith. Others lall away lrorn the pr.u'e Gospcl. These imbibe
an extra-Biblical doctrine. Whcn the leadcl is blind, his lollowers c¿tnnot but
fìrll into son'ows. Christian, take c¿rt'e of yor.rrsell'!

f

"For the love of rnoney is the root of all evil: which while some coveted
after, they have erred fiorn the faith, and piercecl themselves thlough with
many son'ows" ( I Tim 6:10). We h¿vs rìss¡-nolth, cast, south, west-how
many Christians have f-allen into bitter sorrows because of this love of money.
Christian, t¿rke c¿rre oI yourself !
Prolniscr-rous love, lasciviousness ancl fbrnication, these hurt body and

destloy viLtue, and bling gt'eat harnt to the lamily. ln thc annals of both
secul¿rr ancl sacred history, and li'our our daily observatiolts, countless people
are lìllen into the atbyss of r-nultiplc sot'rows. Christian. takc cat'c oi yourself
!

A little spark can burn up a pt'airie. A wrong clecisittlt

can bring

irrernediable lesults. Many great crimes come lì'ot-n a little greed, a little
adulterous desire, a little envy, a little pricle, a little selfìshness, lulking in the
heart. How clid you know ¿r llttle evil desirc conlcl cause iì rÌìan to perpett'ate
such terrible crime'l Hurting others, hurting onesell'! Chlistian, take care of
youlsel l!
Sonre who rely on their cleverness commit tì'¿rud and lying fìlr name ¿rnd
wealth. 'lhese may profìt lòr'a short season, whereby they become the bolder
in their transgression. Wlren their lies are eventually exposed and their tricks
laid bare. thcir credibility becornes bankrupt. their repute swept away, they
l'ind themselves culsed of'Gocl and de sel'ted by rnan. 'I'hey who che at others
cheat thernselves. Christian, take carc of yottrscll !

"Because yout' adversary the cle vil, as a r<lat'it.tg lion, walketh about,
seeking whom he nay clevour" ( I Pet -5 : 8). Because of a Inoment's slumber
and clrowsiness in cet't¿rin matters, many Christians are brought to grìef.
Christian, take cat'e of yotrrsell'!
When a Ch|istian is most fervent in spirit anc'l is at the zenith of virtuous
cleeds, when he is most cliligent in God's service, more often than not, he
commits the great sin of pride! Christian, take care of yourself!

An angler musr put bait on his hook in order to catch fish. Satan uses
nloney, faure, fbod, clothes, fl'iends, love-passion, t'evelry lbr a bait to
Christians. Many Christians who lust ¿tfter this bait are hooked. Christian.
take care of youlself!
mouth is a little lnatter. But we see how many
who fbr a little worcl front the mouth bling disaster. They hurt others and
hurt themselves. "ln the ntultìtude ol words there wanteth not sin: but he that
refiaineth his lips is wise" (Prov l0:19). Christian, take care of yourself!

A passing word from

Lhe

A Christian who feals men will fall into Sttan's tr¿ìp, to do things not
pleasing to God. For lèaring the Philistine troops, King SaLrl waited not for
Samuel br-lt took into his own hands to perform the sacrifice, fbr which he
entertained God's wrath (see I Samuel l3). Peter, for fearing the mail-fist of
the Jews, clenied his Lord thrice with an oath (Matt26:69-75). "The fèar of
man bringeth a sn¿rre: but whoso putteth his trust in the LOno shall be safe"
(Prov 29:25). Christian, take c¿tre of yourself !
Have you seen nìany fällen christians? FIow pitiful is their plight! They
are laid low in their concluct, so unclean! How sorrowfìl is their daily lit'e'
When you see them, yoLt cannot but sigh fbr them. But how this: Some of
them had been mightily used, hacl lived a good life. Orving to carelessness,
they have f'allen to such ¿r place. Chlistian, take care of yourself !

1:

TRBASURE TIME!

t
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"Redeeming the time, because the days are evil." (Ephesians 5: I 6)
"Walk in wisdom toward them that are without, redeeming the time."
(Colossians 4:5)

time. There are many lessons in life to learn, and many
things to be done. Should we labour day and night, we would not be
able to learn what we ought and to finish the things we ought to finish. How
dare we spend time carelessly, wastefully? Treasure time!

fnnasunE
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Treasure time. Do not waste precious time in chifcbatting. This is a
common malady, most despicable. To discuss a problem of value whereby
we polish one another's knowledge of the Scriptures or of some academic
subject, is no idle talk of course. Idle talk
ídle tolk
brings no benefit either to our faith or
character, nor to our knowledge and work.
To ramble along without any objective

|ime
lost

limit wears away a lot of time.
proper
work. This is a common
It
ties
up
-more
so with those who like
malady, and
to prattle. Let us take heed to do away with this bad habit by exhorting and
supervising one another. Those who fail in this matter can never attain to
and without

anything, Treasure time.
t)

Treasure time. Do not waste time on novels that entice you. Generally,
most people like to read novels. If we have time on hand, let us use our
leisure reading up on religion, ethics, education, history and those novels
that edify our character. In these, we can find something good. But let us flee
those that purvey immorality and violence, that speak of weird things, that
are not only of no value but are injurious to the reader. Take your eyes off
them! Do not read novels that have some value but so take up one's time as
to hinder proper work. Treasure time.

l3
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Tlcasure timc. Do not play oveltinrc. Alicl work, take up solÌle gullte or
cxercisc, that is not hLu'tl'r,rl to thc bocly, fìrr rccleation. That is in orclet'tt-r
recover fìorn f'atigLre . Such rclaxatiot't is essential. But, if'we ¿u'e intmet'secl
in thcse thirrgs at the ex pcnsc ol' tinlc rncl wolk, how piti f Lrl ! Do not spcncl
too rnuclr tinre in exelcisc, such as playing ball. Do uot s¡rcncl too much tirnc
ol.r nrusic oL on chess. l-cL Lhcrc be a lintit of onc or two hours fbr such
reclcation. Wherr on v¿rcation. this lirnit rnight be strctchecl ¿r little. At any
rate, let thclc bc a cut-ofTpoint. Lel not itnyone ltc scl eltgt'ossed in thesc
r-ccleations as to hinclel pl'ollcr wolk. Tt'c¿tsu¡'c l"imc'.
Trcasule tinre. Do ntlt ¡lrtlonisc r.ury ctrrwclccl places unless it is necessary
or fur the sake cll'bLryirrg sonrcthing. The things yoLr fincl thelc play oll yoLlr'
senscs. T'hey glue yolr clown, ancl clissipate yoLrr time. Thoy drag yor-r into the
world ancl away lìorn Cocl. Do not go l"hcre lost you fall into tetlptatiott. 11'
you trei-ìsure tirle, clo rìot go!

'flcasure tinrc. Keepin-e bircls uncl f ish. nltrturing flowcrs ¿tnd tl'ees,
collecting anticlr-rcs. alc hobbics rrot absolute ly lìrrbiclclen to Chl'istiatrs. To
lr¿r,e such lccleations rs give restl'ulness to the bocly and takc away làtigLre
is not without bcnclit. []ut, i1'one h¿ts to spend muclr time and money on
these things, thcn it bcconrcs a loss. Ncvcr waste lalge sulns of nloney olì
these things. 'I'hc rrroney Cod has cntnrstecl to you is not to bc usecl on these
things, neither )/or.u'tirÌìc.'fir live is to wot'k f'ol'Gocl, not to play ['or your'
own s¿rke. 'fleasul'e tilne.
Tle¿rsurc tirle . Do not slccp bcyoncl yoLr botlily neecls. FoL son.rc acltrlts.
seven houls, rì'ìole or less, is cnough. Olcliualily, it is eight hours. Thosc who
are weak might ncecl nirrc Lo ten hours (this cloes not inclucle the clrilclren or
thc sick). Overslcc¡ring is a wastc ol'time. The lazy boncs who like to slumber

should cut down.'lì'easulc tinle.

'frelsulc tinre. No nrattcr how busy, ocirsc not to p[ay urcl lcacl tlre Bible
ft stop thesc two cxclcises, oul spirits bccon.lc ch'icc1 Lrp. Or-u'spilittutl glowth
is retarclccl to our grcrt loss. Exccl-rl 1ìl' ol'lìcial b¡"rsincss or sorne unavoiclable
rn¿rttcr, do "l'lot lfirlsakcl tlrc assenrbling of'ourselves togcthet'. as the nrantrer
of'somc is" ([]eb l():2-r ). When a Chlistiar neglects thcse things, hc bcgins
.

to bircksl irlc.'lì't'lrsrr¡'c

Li

nlc.

'ft'casur'c linrc. lrvolyclay, whcthcl at honrc

ol at wolk. finish

up

cverythir-r¡t that is io bc dorrc. Do not say, Tclrrtort'owl Do uot shirk your work

over to another. Do not fight shy of responsibility. Do not be afraid of work.
The more the work, the stronger the muscles. The more trading of your
talents, the more your gain of experience. Although you could not do it at
first, if you are a willing worker, you will succeed in the end. The unwilling
worker, though talented, will be laid on the shelf. "For unto every one that
hath shall be given, and he shall have abundance: but from him that hath not
shall be taken away even that which he hath" (Matt25:29),

t

Treasure time. Apart from diligently fulfilling our duties each day, we
need to take time to read. Read books on the christian faith and on good

character, books helpful to your work and knowledge. We have no
opportunity to meet personally the saints rvhom God has mightily blessed to
be taught by them, nor have we the resources to employ the learned and
experienced to be our teachers. But, we can learn from them through their
books. Apart from reading, let us learn from the people we meet each day,
and add to our knowledge from every experience. Each day we live on earth
is a day in the school of life. Treasure time.

Treosure Tl^rlE!

I
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PROVERBS FOR CHRISTIAN

LIVING
Fearing God is thc f'oundation of lif'e.
Loving neighboul is the way ol living.
Be very sincere in dealing with others.
Be very severe in regulating yourself.
When in povcrty. do nol cringe.
When in prosperity, be not proud.
Never harbour a spirit of jealousy.
Rejoice with them in prosperity.
Rejoice not at the misfortunes of others.
When others are tlown, share their troubles.

Don't overtake your neighbor,rr where profit lies ahead.
Don't step backwalds in the face of comtnon danger.
When yorì're inclebted to others, be ready to confess and redress.
When others ale indebted to you, be indulgent and forgiving.
When cloing good to others, regard that your duty.
When others do good to you, recognise it is by their grace.

Let not any wealth that goes through
whether big or srnall, soil youl palm.

yor.r,

ln making friends with members of either sex,
be proper and open.

Do not promise easily.

Having prorrised, be diligent to fulfil.
t6

Do not borrow at random.
Pay back quickly any loan.
Respect your elders, and elders ofothers.
Love your children, and children of others.

I
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Let the strong points in others become a pattern to you.
Let the weak points in others be a warning.
Control your temper: be not easily provoked to anger.
Guard your lips; and be slow to speak.
Do not spread any unfounded report.
Do not do anything that fears exposure.

Do not covet the wealth you see in others.
Do not look on with folded arms when others fall.
Bow not nor fawn before people.
Speak no evil behind others' backs.
Be diligent and loyal in serving others,
True and straightforward in your transactions.

Hate evil like snakes and scorpions.
Love neighbours like rare treasures.
Rather lose money than trustworthiness.
Rather lose your life than self-control.

Do not cover up your mistakes,
Nor boast at all of your virtues.
Be always courteous in speech and conduct.
Be always neat and tidy in apparel,

Do not provoke others to hate you,
Nor speak words that irk your hearers.

God
ooo)

God's

Absolutely no smoking, no drinking, no gambling,
Taboo to all seductive make-up.

Think always for the good of others.
Wherever you go, seek God's glory.
I7
1
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SPIRITUAL LIFE THERMOMETER
Hnnl,:luv SprRrruar, Lrnn
t.

Felvent in praycr'.

2.

B

-).

Fully trLrsting.

4.

Loving God nlorc than evelything else.

5.

Rcsrstirrg ancl hating sin.

6.

Giving Gocl the glory in all things.

1.

Fully at lleace.

B.

Giving thanks in all things.

9.

Always happy

I0.

Peacelil ancl patient in troublc.

11.

Mt-tcll cons

12.

Seeking God's plelsure in all things.

13.

Yearning fbr spilitual things in the heart.

14.

Speaking wolcls that eclify others.

t-5.

Happy to witness 1'ol Chl'ist.

16.

CheerfLrl to give to the Lold's work.

11.

Rejoicing in others' goocl success.

lB.

A helping hand to those in trouble.

19.

Wiiling to f'orgive others.

ible-read ing tastelìrl.

ancl singing.

iclcr'¿rti

orr of others.

20. Charactel fìrst.
21. Happy to keep close to devout Christians

laithfil ailmonition.

22.

Happy to hear

--1.

Thilstily hoping for the Lord's

retul'1.r.

SPIRITUAL LIFB THERMOMETER
UNnn¡,r,ruv Sprnrru¡.r- LrrB

t

t

t
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1.

Lethargic in prayer.

2.

Bible-reading insipid.

Anxious and doubting.
4.

Loving worldly things more than the Lord.

5.

Compromising with sin.

6.

Seeking self-glory in everything.

7.

Much worrying.

8.

Much murmuring.

9.

Always sad and sighing.

10.

Easily provoked to anger.

11.

Much consideration of self.

12.

Seeking men's pleasure in all things.

13.

Coveting earthly things in the heart.

14.

Speaking words that criticise others.

15.

No power to witness.

16.

Stingy and unwilling to give.

17.

Jealous ofothers' good success.

18.

Nonchalant at others' misfortune.

19. Not willing to forgive others.

20. Clothing first.
21. Happy in the company of worldly friends,
22.

Happy to hear words of flattery.

23.

No thought of things touching the Lord's return

t9
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THE CHARISMATIC MOVEMENT IN
THE LIGHT OF THE BIBLE
THr NnnD oF DIScnnNMENT
uRINc the last couple of years, many Christians in Shantung
Province have been seeking the charismatic gifts' V/hat they say
about the charismatic gifts are special experiences, such as dreams and
visions, speaking in tongues, prostrating on the ground and getting caught
up to heaven, healing by prayer, etc. Many Christians in many places have
indeed experienced these phenomena and so are paying more attention to
them. Preachers are preaching on these things wherever they go. Many who
have experienced these things vie with one another for pre-eminence.
Wherever they go, they testify to these supposedly special gifts, and exhort

D

others to seek the same.

Recently, I have been asked by many Christians whether to believe such
things and to seek such experiences. Hence, this article, briefly, to answer
these questions.

{

The Charismatic Movement that has come during these two years is not
new to me. But there are those earnest seekers who, upon hearing this kind of
doctrine, are taken in without giving a thought. Then there are many who
oppose this doctrine, who upon hearing the same would shut up. All they do
is stand on the side and criticise. I consider either attitude wrong. I recognise
that among those who seek charismatic gifts, there are many sincere and
God-loving people; and I really love them. But in regard to these strange
experiences that they emphasise in preaching, I must give judgment in the
light of Holy Scripture [Note: This Charismatic Movement took place about

1932-331.

2l

CunnrsnrATrc Grnrs rN THE
HoIx ScRrprunn

Llcur on

First, lct us acknowleclge that dre¿urs, visiolts, speaking in Longues,
prostrating on thc glouncl, getting caught up to hcaven, healing by prayer arc
expcliences recorded in the Biblc ol the early Christians. [l'Gocl sees there is
a necd of such things to<.lay. He can bestow theln on Christians, as He did to
the ancients. Therefble, if'any shoLrld say these things ale intpossible to<1ay,
I woulcl take cxception. Unless God's pow<:r has been srt rcclucccl as not to
match that which was m¿nif'cstecl in ancient tinles, othcl'wise, who can say
God cannoL clo what He dicl befbrc?
Thus, shall we seck clre¿uns. visions, speaking in tongues. plostl'ating on
the glour-rcì, getting car-rght up to heaven, hcaling by prayer ancl suclr
cxperiences? Never! Let us take note, the sainLs menticlncd in the Bible had
uever songhL sLrch things. Thcse special experiences were be stou,ed by Gocl
on special occasions. fbl special re¿rsons. They dicl not experiencc thcsc things

all the tinre

.

[u reccnt days. those who seck charismatic gitts, whenever they come to
a meeting. would stand up to testify. Among the wiLnesses are nì¿tny clreanters

who aller tclling their dretms wor-rlci also intelprel,, and thele are tintes when
othels woulcl interplet hx them. Sollcti lnes two ol'thlee persons woulcl
intelpret thc drcarn of onc pelson, but with two or three diffèrent rneanings.
Some of the drealns by tlrcse cll'eamels arc totally devoicl of meaning, yct
they will sornehow ¿rn'ive at sonre inferpletation. Fol this c¿ìuse , we seldom
he¿rr o1'preaching, buL as tcl [estilrollies, there ¿rre lclts ol'them. Many
clrcamers have cll'e¿rrls to tell and intcr¡tlct, br-lt I coulcl not lbr onc moment
ask them what theil clrealns al'e ol'whal- signif icancc they bring. By colu¡tlring
with thc clrcalns o1'thc saints ol'olcl r'ecolclcd in tho Biblc, wc cau see that
their 1ì'ecluent cltcams ancl constant inter¡rretation ol-dreams in their claily
meetings, are a lnistakc.
F'irst o1'alI, lct us look ¿t the dreams recordecl in thc Olcl Testalnent.
Jacob in the desert saw a lacldcl'th¿t reachcd np to henven. Here went up and
down the angels o1'God and Lbe Lolcl also appearcd to hint (Gcn 28: I0-i 7).
Joseph had dre¿unecl two wonc'lerful drcans in his home (Gen 37:-5-11). When
he was cast into prison, he interpretecl the clrcarrs of thc Butlel'and the Baker
(Gcn 40:l 23). Alier l"his, hc gave int-erpretation to Pharaoh's twin dreams,
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which raised him to prime minister of Egypt (Gen 41). King Solomon asked
God for wisdom in his dream and was commended of the Lord (1 Kgs
3:4-15). On two occasions, the prophet Daniel interpreted King Nebudchadnezzar's dreams (Dan 2:1445; 4:4-27). As for himself, Daniel had
also dreamed (Dan 7). Take note that these dreams are God-given on special
occasions, for special purposes. Many personages are recorded in the Old
Testament, but those who dreamed are limited to a few. As to those few who
had dreamed, they did not dream but once or twice in their lifetime. They
were quite different from today's seekers of charismatic gifts, who include
many dreamers among them. And as to those who have dreams all the time,
they treat them no more than their home-cooked meals.
Let us now turn again to the New Testament and look at the dreams that

Mary's husband Joseph
having dreamed three times. In the first dream, an angel told him to mary
Mary his wife. In the second dream, the angel told Joseph to escape with
Mary and the Infant Jesus to Egypt. On the third occasion, the angel told him
to return with them to Judea. Matthew chapter 2 records how the wise men
were told in a dream not to return to Herod. Let us notice that the dreams
recorded here refer to a special time wherein God would do a special work.
Moreover these dreams were clearly instructive to the dreamer himself. If I
should tell you that Joseph, in his carpenter shop, has a dream every night,
and would tell it to Mary his wife the'next morning at the breakfast table,
and (if I should tell you) the wise men from the East came to Bethlehem and
upon their return they would each dream a dream every night in the tent they
pitched in the desert, and would tell one another their dreams while riding
camel-back and interpret one another's dreams, would you believe me?
are recorded therein: Matthew chapter 7 andZ record

T

Furthermore, let us take a careful look at all the dreams recorded in both
Old and New Testaments. We see that these dreams clearly and lucidly reveal
some future event or instruct men on some important promise or command.
Such dreams are mighty different from our ordinary dreams. We can see this
difference at one look. Should we think of an interpretation for every dream
and force our interpretation upon it so that it attains to the category ofrare
dreams, that it is a charismatic gift; then we should not seek after such.

Those who dream often in the night have already obtained this sort of
charismatic gift, this sort of dream! Those who do not seek after charismatic
gifts who dream this sort of dream, should they tell it to others, they would

ZJ

laugh thern to scoln, accolding to the saying. "These are the drearls of fbols."
They woLrld pay no attention in the least to their drearns. But when those
who seek aftet'charismatic gifis dream and would relate their dlearns before
the Chulch, people would say they are "giving a testimony." When we turn
over their dreams again and again to draw some far-f'etched nteaning, then
these woulcl be declarecl rare dre¿rms. How ludicrous
!

In regard to visions, we find noL a few recorded in the Old Testament.
We have also no time to draw upon their testimony. In so fÌrr as the New
Test¿rment is concerned, there is one Zacharias who saw an angel appear to
him in the Temple. The angel told hirn that his wit'e Elizabeth, though
advanced in years, would conceive and bear a son. Then. there is the Virgin
Mary who saw an angel appear befbre her, who told her she would conceive
and bear a son and call his narne Jesus (Luke l). The Acts of the Apostles
records how befbre Stephen was stoned to death, he saw "the heavens opened"
and the Son of Man standing on God's right hand (Acts 7:55,56). Saul was
daz,zled by a great light outside of Darnascus City, whereupon he heard Jesus
calling him (Acts 9:3-9). Ananias w¿rs sent by the Lord in a vision tcl see
SaLrl (Acts 9:10-16). In a vision, Cornelius saw an angel who told him to
invite Peter to preach the Gospel to hinr (Acts 10:1-8). When Peter saw in ¿r
vision a certain vessel like a great sheet knit at the fbur corners descending to
the ealth whcrein wel'e all kinds of animals, he hearcl a voice calling him to
kill ancl eat (Acts I 0: I 3). At Troas. Paul saw in a vision a man of Macedonia
standing and entreating him to cross over Macedonia to help them (Acts
l6:9, 10). When Paul was laboLu'ing in Corinth, he was persecuted by
unbelievers. One night, the Lord spoke to Paul in a vision, "Bc not afraid,
but speak, and holcl not thy peace : For I am with thee, and no rnan shall set
on thee to hurt thec: lbr I have mLrch people in this city" (Acts 18:9, l0).
When Paul was ¿rrrested in Jerusalem, the Lord stood by his side one night
and said. "Be o1'good cheer', Paul: for as thou hast testified of me in
Jcrusalem, so n-ìLrst thou bcar witness also at Rome" (Acts 23:l l). On his
way under al'rest to Rone, Paul braced the dangers of wind and wave. An
angel of the Lord stood by hint in the night and said, "Fear not. Paul;thou
must be broLrght before Caesar: and, lo. God hath given thee all them that
sail with thee" (Acts 21:23.24).

Let us take note that these passages tell us that in a special situation
where there was a special need. God would give a vision to man. Seeing
21

visions is not an usual occurrence. It is an unusual occurrence. Unless there
is an unusual situation and a special need, God would not give man a vision.
During the days of the Apostles, the Church had just sprouted. The dangers
and troubles they had to go through were ten times, yea, a hundred times,
more than what we have experienced. They had not the Bible we now have to
guide them. In spite of these circumstances, neither did God give them visions
and visions. Of the twelve Apostles, Peter their leader was used most greatly
by the Lord. His acts recorded in the Bible exceeded those of the rest of the
Apostles. But the Bible records only once his seeing a vision, and that vision
was given under special circumstances, to meet a special need, Were it not
for this vision, Peter might not, under any circumstance, be willing to go to
Cornelius's house. Had he been willing, he could not have avoided the

opposition and obstruction of believing Jews. Thus, the vision given Peter
was not only indispensable to him, but also to the Jewish believers. Paul was
the specially chosen Apostle to the Gentiles and the miraculous acts of Paul
exceeded those of the other Apostles put togethe¡ but the visions given him
were but few, and each vision was a special direction from God. He needed
these directions at those times, and these visions spelled out clearly what
those things were to him.

A Covtp¿,RISoN BETwEEN MIN'S Wu,r,
AND BIBLE TRUTH
Nowadays, there are believers of a certain region who seek the
charismatic gifts, so that they would see bright light or dim light, and there
are others who see the cross or the shape of a man. Some see Heaven's door
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opened and what people have entered and what people could not enter. Some
see tables full of goocl food and rare dishes. Some see so-and-so carrying a
big burden of sin on his back, and so-and-so suffering in the flames and all
kinds of happenings not recorded in the Bible. Let me ask: V/ho among the
Apostles of old and among the Christians of those times ever saw such
visions? Let me ask again: What is the meaning of these visions? Let me ask
furthermore: Why is there a need for God to give such visions? By comparing

these visions with the visions recorded in the Bible, we can differentiate
between the two for what they are worth.
Those believers who seek the charismatic gifts often talk about getting
caught up to heaven. Sometimes these people prostrate on the ground, a good
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n'ìany times unconscioLrs. Vy'hen they wake up, they clainl to have been car-rght

up to heaven. Sometilnes, they are caught up to heaven when they pray
individually, or corpolately, at prayer meetings. Then they clescribe how they
saw the glories of heaven, or how they saw the f'ace of the Lorcl ol how they
ate the lì'uits of heaven, ol how in heaven they saw so-and-s<t. Yea, even
what wonderfill, beaLrtiful things, and what beautifirl songs so plcasant to
the ear, what rapturous music ! Sometimes they state even seeirrg so-and-so

being lecerved by the Lorcl to enter in, and so-and-so rejected, ancl many
othel astonishing accounts. Many desire to know whethel these raptulous
happenings ale rcliable and what aftel all ale these experiences. Let me
comrnent on these things in the light of Holy Scripture.
As to being "cauglrt up to he aven." thcre is only orre instance recordecl
in the Bible. It is found in 2 Corinthians 12. There Par"rl writes this passage
to the Corinthian Church:
It is not expedient f'or rne doubtless to glory. I will conte to visions
ancl rcvelations of the Lord. I knew a lnan in Chnst above fourteen
years ago. (whethel in the body, I cannot tell; ol'whether out of the
body, I c¿rnnot tell: Gocì knowcth;) such an one caught Lrp to the thircl
heaven. Ancl I knew such a man, (whethel in the body, or out of the
body, I caurìot tell: God knoweth;) How that he w¿rs car"rght up int<t
paraclisc, ancl heard unspeakable worcls, which it is not lawlìl lor a
rnan to utter. Of such an one will I glory: yet o1'myself I will not
glory, but in mine infirmities (2 Cor' 12:l-5).

This is the one ancl only instance of one car-rght up to heaven lecorded in the

whole Bible. ll'we stLrcly carefully this passage, we cau see that such
raptul'oLls cxperience is vel'y, vel'y r¿ìre. It is not the experience of any othel
persìon; it is wolthy of the inclividu¿l's boast. At the sane time, let us uotice
that Paul did not say explicitly who actually was this person caught up. One
thing that deserves our palticular attention is that Paul merely l'etèrs to "a
man in Christ" being caught up to paraclisc, but he says nothilg about what
he saw or what he healcl, ancl moves on to say that that ntan "heard
unspeakable worcls. which it is not lawfLrl . . . to utter." Take note that it is
not that he did not heal anything, but that "hc hearcl unspeakable worcls."
Full"hermorc. he dicl not say, these wolcls are what "ntau canl.lot say."
Let us comparc the experiences of those seeking charismatic gifis with
the doctrine in the Bible ancl see what it is lrkc. The wholc Bible relates bLrt
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once concelning a lnan who was caught up. But toclay among these seeking
chal'isr-natic gi{Ìs, there al'e malry who get caught up all the titne. Now, when
Paul mentioned the nran who was caught r-rp, he tlid not ualne hil.l.t, but said
nrerely, "a mall in Christ," whercas these seeking charisntatic gifts today vie
with one another to testify: "l was caught up thtts ¿rnd thus to heaven." Patll
says, "A man in Christ lwaslcauglit up to the thircl heaven. . . . ancl healcl
unspeakable words, which it is not lawful f'or a rnan to utter." But those who
seek charisr-natic gifts vie with each other to tell of what visiolrs they have
seen in heaven, wh¿rt voices they have heard, and sonre even openly claim to

have receivecl celtain directives lÌom heaven, yea, even Gocl's Word to be
declared to men. 11'we should slide into this rut. in no time we cottld write a
new appendage to the New Testament. How dangerous is this tlend!
These seeking charismatic gifts of ten prostrate on thc ground. No doLrbt.
the Bible rlso t'ecords several pt'ostt'ations on the grouncl. of stlints sc'cing a
vision. The plophet Ezekiel prostrated on lhe grottncl when he saw tlre gloly
of Jehovah (Ezek I :26-28). The prophet Danrel trernblingly prostr¿ìtcd on
the grouncl when he saw Gahriel ap¡rear befbrc l-rinr (Dan B:l-5-18). On
weeks ancl saw a vision, he
another occasion when hc had moul'lled lhree
fèll into a ileep sleep with his l'ace to thc gt'outrcl (Dan l0:l-9). On the
outskirts o1'f)arrascus, when Saul srw a greÍìt light shine upon him. hc also
fell to the ground (Acts 9:l-9). John, otr P¿tt¡'ttos Island, saw the Loltl Jcstts
appearbefore him, ancl when he saw Hirr, he fell bef olc His lèet likc one

lill

deacl (Rev 1:12-18). Take note that the ¿fot'esaicl saints ttf ancicnt clays
prostrated on the gronnd bec¿tuse tlrey sitw what human eyes had not seen, tll'
the glor-y of those who appeat'ecl to the nt. Tlrey clid ltot prostl'ate on the groltncl
every now and then with no pitrticular l'easorl, or whon in prayet'; not' did
they fall to the grouncl all of a sudclen withoLrt seeìng anything. Let nre ask
those charisnlatic gifts seekers whethcl they had seen Gocl's glory so that
they were prostrated to the ground throLrgh lear, Iike these saints ol'ancieltt
clays?

I
ON ToNcu¡ts
Now, we colÌre to the mattel of speaking in tongues. Spcaking in tongttcs
is also experienced by the disciples ol'ancient times. Thc Biblc tells trs the
fil'st time that people had gone through this expcrience were the Apostles and
a nunrber of othel clisciples. lt happenccl on Pcutecost l)ay afier Jesus'
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Ascension l"o heaven. At that tin-re, thcy were f illecl with thc Holy Ghost and
they preachecl in othcr languages. As a result, sevel'al thousand repented ancl
turned Lo Christ (Acts 2). Aftcr this, whcn Peter pleached in the house of
Cornelius, centulion of the Italian Bancl, thc Holy Spilit f'ell Lrpon the healers
who were Gentiles, and they spoke with tongues ancl magnified God (Acts
l0:46). Apalt lÌom these two instances, there is another also re corded in the
Acts of the Apostlcs, i.e., Paul's eucoulìter wrth the twelve clisciples baptised
after John the Baptist. When Paul baptised them in the Name of'the Lorcl
Jesus ancl laicl his hands upon their heads, the Holy Spilit lèll upon their'
bodies ancl they spoke in tongues and prophesred (Acl"s t9: l-7). The Gospel
began to be published clLrring the age of tlre Apostles ancl thc Holy Spirit
began to come upon them as the Gentrles lìrst heald the Gospel. The Church
was beginning to be estabfished. So Gocl, 1ìrr the sakc of rnan, had tt¡ perfornr
sLlpernatural acts to authenticate His Gospel and pronrises. In the facc of
thosc who disbelievecl Him, He wrought by the hands of the A¡rostles signs
ancl wondcls: the lame walked (Acts 3:l-l0l l4:tl-10); the palalytic got up
(Acts 9:32-3.5), unclean spilits wcrc cast out (Acts 5:16; l6:16-ltÌ); the
sick werc healed (Acts -5: 15, l6); ancl to the extenl that sinning Chlistians ut
the Apostle's lebuke fell down deacl(Acts -5:l-l l), while clearl Christians,
when they healcl the Apostle's voice, rose up imrlccliately (Acts 9:36-43). ln
orclcl to conl'ilm His promises on bcìicvels, Hc gave them the ability to speak
in tongues upon receiving the Holy Spirit, that they nright know for sure thc
Holy Spilit was given thenl becruse they bclievecl.

How about the plesent clay? There are rr¿uly proolì tlrat authenticatc the
Gospel ancl there are u-ìany events to authentic¿rtc thc plomises of God. These
sLlpefnatLrral events. signs and wonclcrs and speaking in tongues, etc., are no
more ir.t urgenL ncccl todav as in the days ol the Apostles. I1 God shor-rlcl
bestow them on rìs, we wclulcl logically leceive thom thankl-Lrlly. If God would
not that we receive them, we shor-rlcl not yearn ur seek after thcm. We bclieve
God's Word ancl Cod's Prorniscs. Let us not be like the Jcws who sought
al'tcr miracles, for God's Word is al I that we llced to believe.
Apalt fìonr

fèw passrgcs on tongucs in the Acts ol'the Apostles, there
in I Corinthians I 2 ancl 14. He cloe s not lbrbid tongues,
but he exhorts bel ievers to scek afier thc most important and nlost uscfil ol'
gifts-to plophesy ancl preach. Now. the charismatic gifis seekers, nl'ter
speaking in tongues, have neglcctecl the gifts of pxrphesying ancl pleaching.
They major on rninors.
a

ale Paul's lefèrences
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Thele is ¿t l'ìtore serious question. and Lhat is those who seek aftel the
charismatic gifis algue that bccause tongues were pl'esellt as a sign in the
sevelal instauces of believers receiving the lloly Spirit in AcLs, tlrerelirre
those who receivc thc Holy Spirit today mltst alstl have tongues lõl'a sign'
Those who have ue vel'spoken in tongues h¿tve not receivecl thc Holy Spilit.
Such argument is most albitlary! Whethcl allcietlt or tnodern. there have
been a great many wlìo are s¿ìved, devout and God-loving, and thele arc a
gre¿ìt many cledicated wot'kels rlightily usecl of Gotl who have ne vel-spoken
in tongues. Does that nìe¿ìn these have not received the Holy Spilit'l f wor-rlcl
not in the least dat'e to makc sllch a pronollncement. I would not have
efTrontery to sin against Gocl. f have said above that miracles and tollgLles
were gr.eatly and effectually needed in the pliniitive church, but today it is
totally different 1'rom that period. 11'we say Christians who do not speak in
tongues. as experienced and recorded in the Acts of the Apostles, have not
received the Holy Spirit, then we can also say that preachet's who do not
have the powet' of the Apostles in working miracles as recordecl in Acts,
have not been used of God to pleach the Gospel. For the Acts of the Apostles
recolcl that those who preaclted in the days of the Apostlcs, whether Petet'ot'

John, Stephen or Philip, and whether Paul. thcy all pelformecl signs aDd
wonders. Also it is recorded in Mark l6:20, "4nd they went fbrth' ancl
preached evely whelc, the Lold wot'king with thern, and confirnling the wold
with signs fbllowing. Amen." Do yon believe really that preachers today
who cannot work miracles like thc Apostles are not usetl of God? ll'that is
youl belielolthose wolkers Gocl rnightily r-rsctl Û'om ancicnt days to model'n
times in both Eastcrn and Western herlispheres who havc taught tnany
believers, wlrg have lcd many to Clu'ist, who h¿rve witnessecl a goocl
confession to the Gos¡tel; let me ask, how tnany tll'them have cltlue tnany
signs and wonclcrs like the preetchet's recordcd in Acts? You tneatt to say Cod
has not used these people? who clale say such things to blas¡rhemc God? 11'
this is tt'ue, leaving others aside, let nre ¿tsk how many of'those prcachers
who advocate tongLles as cvidencc oI the Holy Spirit are tlsecl ol'thc Lord? I
think il I should say: "Those preaclrers who callnot work nril'acles al'c ntlI
used of God," even those charismatic gil'ts seekels who sl,less olì tollgues
woulcl not agl'ec with lne. That being the case, why do they sity that those
who have not spoken in tongues havc not received thc Holy Spilit?
Now they say that wherevet'it is re cordecl in Acts o1'those who rece ivecl
the Holy Spirit tongr-res were mentionecl. At Pentecost, the Apostles receivecl
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the Holy Spirit and spoke in tongues, ancl the nteurber.s o1'Cornelius's
householcl, having received the Holy Spirit spoke in tongues. The twelve
clisciples at Ephesus having reccived the Holy Spirit also spokc in t-ongLtes.
The belicvers of Samalia rcceivecl thc Holy Spirit. AltlroLrgh the Bible c'loes
not lecolcl their speaking in tongucs. yel they rnust also have spoken, l'or it
is lecolclecl, "And when Sirnon saw that through laying cln o1'the apostles'
hancls thc Holy Glrost was given, he ol'fet'ed theln r.noney, Saying, Give me
also this powet', that on whontsoever I lay hancls, he may l'eceivc the Holy
Ghost" (Acts lì:1t3, l9). Since Sinton coulcl see the conting down ol'the Holy
Spirit, there t-ltust have been celt¿rin visible signs. Those visible siglts nrust
have been the speaking ol'tongnes. Yes, I tlso believe that on those several
occasions, those who leceived thc Holy Spirit hacl spoken in tongues. But
can this thct'efble provc that those who have ltot- spokcn in tongues have
not receivecl the Holy Spirit'Ì If this is the ctse and Acts recol.ds that
preachels ¿rre also milacle workers, why do they not say thosc who canrrot
work miracles al'e no[ used of God'l They strenuor-rsly aclvoc¿rte the lilnner
but as to thc latter thcy say not a worcl. ls this logical? I belicve the Holy
Spilit today can open nlelt's lnonths ¿urcl cause Lhem to speak in tongues, and
I believe also God toclay can Llse lììen's hancls to work mir¿rcles ancl
wonclers, but I tlo not believc Cod toclay must requirc everyone wh<l receit,e

the Holy Spirit to speak in tongues. Nor do I believe Gocl reqLrircs cvcry
plcacher of the Gos¡rcl to work ltril'acles. Whether the y can is onc thing.
Whethel' thcy tnust is another rrattcr. Thcsc two situ¿rLionri nlust not be
conf'usecl together.

Scckers of l"hc charisnatic gifis olten use a vclse of Scripture to clcf'end
thc Wolclthcy pl'cach. Thcy say, "Jcsus Christ lisl the s¿u-tìc yestcl.clay, ancl
to clay, ancl 1ìrr ever'" (Hcb l3:U). Wliat we clicl in ancient times, that we do
today as well. Ycs, I belicve a hundrecl percent that Jcsus Chlist is the sarre
yesterday, today ancl lbrevcr, but I clo not believe that Jesus ckres the sarne
Lhing yesLelclay, today ancl fbl'cver. Thelc w¿rs a tirlc when Jcsus Christ was
with thc Fathcl in the samc glory, ancl thero was a tinrc whcn Hc hurnbletl
Himscl f'to bc the Son of Man and becolrc a servatìt. But now, He is on
Gocl's right hancl to intet'cede lbr us. Tlrerc is a clay when He will clescend
fl'oll he¿tven Lo take us back to Himsell'. Fultherrnure. therc is ¿r time when

l{e willjuclge the Iiving antl the c'leacl, arrcl become the King o1'the wollcl. Let
rne ask il' these l'acts ¿u'e in contracliction with "Jesus Christ the samc
yestelday, ancl to clay, ancl fbr ever'"? To belicve t'irrnly in the Biblc is u ver-y
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cxccllent thing. but if Bible-belicvcrs interpret the Bible inaccuratcly, that

will

be

I

great dangel indecd

!

Ox HpnLmc;
Irinally, lct us discrlss hcaling by prayer'. Duling thc clays of'thc Apostlcs,
Cocl rnanilestccl [Iis mighty powcl by thc Apostlcs anclby thosc who prcached
thc Gospel, [o lreal many sick ¡rcople. Of coursc God can clo the sanre today,
but 1'acts tell us Gocl cloes not clo this toclay. Luther, Calvin, Wcsley, Bunyan,
Whitef ield, Moody. Spurgeon, Meyel ancl thous¿r.lds ancl hundrecls of wellknown ancl not well-known Gospel messengers ale greatly Lrsed of Gocl, both
east ancl wcst. Thesc have lecl thousands ancl ten-thousancls of sinnels to the
Lol'cl and havc tar-rght and nultured nrany of' Gocl's people to fight the good

fight of faith. BLrt thcy have not wrouglrt gleat miracles like the Apostles,
nor lravc thcy healecl rnany people. I belreve that Gocl hacl not wlought
ru-lilaclcs thlough the m not becausc Gocl crnnol clo therr, nor is it due to their
lack of'f arth, nol because they are not clc¿rn enoLrgh. nor becausc they are not
firlly obeclicnt. but bccause therc is no such neecl. [ ¿un l-ìot arbitrrrly in str
saying, 1ìl'thouglr they havc not wlought rlilacles or hcalecl, thcy had lecl
lÌì¿rny to Christ. They have clone gleat works, which shoulcl substantiate what

I say.
Do wc have healing by player today'l I can leply with an ernphatic "yes."
I have hearcl testimonies arrd I have seen with rrine own eyes such events. I
belrevc Gocl can heal r-nen's praycls ancì he al sicknesses. Ancl I belreve Gocl
ofien docs. But I clo not believc that evcly Christian will get an answel when
he plays l'or the sick. NoL do I believe evely sick persou can be healed by
pr¿ìyer. There are those who will say, those who ale rìot healecl by prayer
have no faith, ol not enough of laith. No dor-rbt, there ¿rre those who lack
lìrith. so they cannot see the gloly oi God. But thcrc alc othcrs who ale not
he¿rled by playel not because they lack laith. but because tlreil prayer is Lrot
in God's will. In othcl worcls, it is Gocl's willthat therl sickness shoulclgo
through its appointccl tinc beforc thcy can be healccl. Maybe, it is not the
Lord's will that they be healccl but that their sickncss will lcsult lirstly in
their leaving this world.
Sorneone nright ask, "ls it God's will for His own to gct sick lbl a long
tirne?" My reply is. "Yes." Many times belicvels get sick and th¿rt is exactly

accorcling to Gocl's

will.

Sornc Chnstians lovc the world and are

lt

coutamin¿ìted. God calls thetl bLrt they do ttclt heeci. Gocl warns them but
they do not lepent. Gocl cannot hclp bLrt chastise them with illness in order to
turn thelr back. Fol they woLrld not repent and cont'css their sins though their'
illness was slight ancl their disease of short duration. Should God listen to
their prayel and the intercessiolt of' others at thts juncture, would not His
plan have fhiled? ShoLrlcl not a little chilcl be shut inside a dark l'oonl aw¿ìy
fì'om the bleakfàst table lbr disobeying his father. befbre lre t'epents and
confesses his sir? No matter how he ot'othct's plead f'or clemency, his f'ather
cirn in no w¿ry let hrnl out for brcak[ast. This chastisemelìt is not due to his
l'ather's cruclty, but rather to his lovc. Oftentimes this is how God also cleals
with His childlcn. Those who aclvoc¿tte healing by prayer must surely suppol't
my words. They advocate that the sick musL confess their sins, and they
cleclare that oncc thc sick have confèssecl their sins they will be healed. Why
shoLrlcl there be any plolonged illness? Lrttle clo lhey realise that many silts
are not that easy to confess atrcl repenl liom. Oftcn we heat'people confess
such sins as lying, angel', assaLllt, hatred, itclultery, theft, and other sins known
to most peoplc ancl easy to Íepcnt from. Such sins are acknowleclged ancl
repented fronr alter one has gone through a little pain after two days of seriotls
illness. Br-rt there ¿tre sins gre¿ìter and deeper that come not under this category,
viz., fbllowing one's self-will against fbllowing God's will, deviating fìom
Gocl's direction, putting up a pior-ts fi'ont of loving Cocl but hiding deep withirr
a covetousness fbr the world, pridc and conceit, robbing God's glory, looking
to ulan aud not to God. Besicle s these, there aIe many of this type that are not
easily repented fì'om. Before oÍìe can recognise such sin and repent fìom it,
one has to go thlough most sevel'e and ntost long-drawn chastisement. This
cannot be measured in days ol' moltths, but sometimes yeat's. Many who
have experienced this chastisement can understand these things. They can
say how the ir spilits are healed aller they have sufl'ercd fbr a long time in the
flesh.

But when God sulI'crs His chilclrcn to bccolne ill tbl'a long time . it is not
always with the view of'chastising tlie m, that they might fLee sin. Sotnetimes,
it is fol the sake o1'nulturiug therl, that they nright learn deepet'lessons. It is
thloLrgh bitter cxpcriences that they witl successfr.rlly learn the dceper lessons

of'patience. waiting, obec'lience [o God's will, syrlpathy with otlters.
Sometimes Goc'l causes His children to gtt through larnily trials, sometinles
Cocl causes them to sul'fel'loss in their careers, and sometintes God c¿tuses
thcm to nreet with physrcal rllness. The result of all the se trials upon whom
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Cocl loves is that they be sanctil'icd ancl pet't'ected to become more like Hinl
ancl moLe usablc in His h¿ulds to His glory. Ancl in His future glory, that they
rnight receive nlol'e l'cwarcls. If by God's goocl ancl perf'ect will a Christian
fulls ill, do you think He will hear the prlyers of the suflèrer and the pl'aycrs
of those who love Hin? Should God answer theil prayers, let nle ask whether

His will be lor goocl or bacl?
Sornetintes a Christian has rtttr the coul'se ol'his life, on e¿ìl'th. Seeing
his work is clone, Gotl sends hinl sickness to t¿rke hirn from his wolk to fest
fì'om his labours. In such circturtstauces, woulcl itbe in Gocl's will fbrthe
sulf'crer and tlrose who love him to play fol healing?

When Paul w¿ts in His service on earth, God wrought many miracles
thloLrgh him whereby ûìany cliseases wele cured. But among his beloved coworkels. there were not a fèw whose sicknesses hc coulcl not heal. Itr
Philippians, he tells Lrs of Epaphroditus who "w¿rs sick nigh unto cleath"
(Phil2.25-28). In writing to his belovecl son Tirnothy, he says, "Drink no
longer w¿ìter', but use î little wine fbl'thy stomach's sake ¿rnd thine often
infilmities" ( | Tin 5:23). ln angther epistle, he tells Tirnothy, "But T¡ophimus
have I left at Miletuur sick" (2 Tim 4:20). Accorcling to tlrose who stless on
heerling by praycr, any sickness can be healed so long its yoLl havc laith. Can
they explain the afblesaid passages of Sclipttrrc'l
Accorcling to these healing-by-pt'ayet'atlvocates. sickness is the result
of sin, so when a person's sil.t is l'clnovccl, his sickncss will be healed.
Moreovel', Jesus not only bore oulsins in His death. but also ollr sicklìesses.
Therefble, all who trr-rst Him c¿ìn be healed both in spi|it ancl body. True' T
bclieve sickness comes fì'om sin, but havc we nevef reâlisecl that cleath is
nlorc f'e¿ìl'l'Ltl than sickncss? Is not clcath clue to sin? A person who repents
believes in the Lot'cl has his sin t'emoved. Shall not cleath be also removed?
That being thc c¿rsc. why is a believer strll boLrncl by death? Il we say tltre
who repents ancl believes in the Lolcl need not get sìck, and when he gcts sick
he can be healed by prayer', then we shoulcl also say one who repents and
believes in the Lord cannot die (the death of the bocly temporuily is called
sleep). So, when a belìcver is breathing his last he will noL clie il'he is prayecl
lbr. Can yor,r believe atl this kind ol doctrine? No doubt. both sickness and
ancl

cleath at'e li'orn sin. Once sin is lemoved, both sickncss and cleath ale all
l'enlovecl. But the fact is that the day o1'the removal oi sin antl cleath has not
yet come. These will all be removcd not until we al'c taken ttl meet the Lord
with the lcdemption ol'our body.
.

t.1

I

Ox MIslNTERpRlnä.'rloN oF THE Btst,n
What thc Pentccostalists prerch al'c fìruncl in the Bibìe, but what is wrong
is thcir inLclplctation. Dle¿uns, visions, tongues, pl'ostration on the ground,
getting caught up Lo thc heaven, healing by prayel havc their places in the
Biblc, but when man nrisplaccs l-hern, clangers alise! A Christian meets with
a difiicLrlt problenr ancl uot knowing how to go about it, he plays ovel'it a
goocl numbel of [imes. Theu onc clay in this dream, he gets a clear answer
which tallies with the Bible. He conres to tcll me about it and T ant willing to
knecl with hirn to thank the Lord. Shoulcl a Christian meeting with grave
¡rersecntion to the point of losing his lèaL fbr the Gospel ancl failing thlough
fèar and clespair, should hc at this junctuL'c see a vision of the Lorcl's
rressengel stancl by his srde to comlbt't hinr so that he is gleatly strengthened;
when I hcar such a thing,I anr willing to lcjoice with him in thanksgiving.
ShoLrlcl a Gospcl preachet'conìe to a place with a langr-rage barricr bLrt being
sucldenly lccl by thc Holy Spirit he could speak to tbe people there in a
language he cor-rlcl not speak befbl'c ancl ntany of his hearers ale gleatly
movecl. ancl shoulcl solììeone tcll me this, I woLrld ¡rraisc the Lol'd, hallelujah !
Shoulcl a Chlistiau gct sick and through such sickness he is greâtly ediliecl:
and clearly knowing the Lord wor-rld heal hirn, he rejects his lanily cloctor
and any rneclic¿rtion and is wondelfully healed, ¿rnd tells me his testinrony, I
woulcl be vely happy to heal it. But should a belicvcr talk of having chcamed
scveral clrcams and seen sevelal visions ancl was caughl up to heaven a
nnrnbel'ol'tir-nes and prostraLed on the ground, ancl how he could speak in
tongucs and hcal sickncsses by laying ol'hands, but when he stancls befbre
the Church hc clocs not speak out ol'the Bible (or at most a few wolds),
taking a long tinrc to givc his testimony to panclcr to the curiosity of his
hcarels. ancl cl'aw theil aclnriration fbr such experienccs to the neglect of
many im¡rortant Bible cloctlines Cocl has intencled lor His childrcn, then I
woulcl rebukc such an Lrnbiblical practicc. I woulcl wal'n tny people against
such danger.
Indeecl, the Apostles lrad spokcn in tongues

¿rncl

seen visiol-ts, had healed

if wc carefilly stLrdy the Acts ol the Apostles, we
will not frncl theil pleaching, whethet'to belicvcls or unbelievers, coupled

ancl workecl nriraclcs; but

with cfi'cams, visions, casting out de mons, and healings of thc charismatics.
Now, Cod has given twenty-one cpistles by the hancls of the Apostles tcr
guidc and instlr-rct thc Chtu'ch. In these epistles, thc Apostles taught the
t1

Church conceruirtg God's glace, love, ntighty power, pt'otnises, Chlist's
completed wol'k on our behall, ancl workings thlotrgh us toclay, the believers'
position, responsibility tncl wot'k ancl a host ol'docLt'ines the disciple s shor-rld
know. We never st:e in these epistles the Apostles talk about dreams, visions,
and testimonics o1'tlre clrarismatic type, l-nuch less instrnct bclie vers to seek
these kincls of expcrience s.

In I Corinthians, Pauì has cliscttttl'secl not a littlc oll tongtles. He says he
has spoken with tongr-res t1grc than othcrs. bLrt he never exhorted to scek
tongues-speaking. Rather he exhorts thc Chut'ch to seek the greatest and mosledifying ol'gilis. viz., to prophcsy, to pt'each. Finally, he says, "Whelelbre.
bretht'en, covet to pl'ophesy, ancl ftllbicl not to speak with tongucs. Let all
tlrings be done decently and in t¡l'dcr" ( I Cor l4:39,40).lf we com¡retrc these

words <tf PaLrl with what PenLecostal preachet's have taught that withorrt
tongues there is not the Holy Spilit. stl believcl's must spcak in totlgttes. we
will see a great diflèr'cncc betwccn the two. Which teaching woulcl you

folìow'l
What sinners need lllost to hear is tlic Gospcl ol- saving grace. What
believers need most to lre¿tr at'c God's t'cbttke, teaclrings' pt'tlttlises,
exholtations; ¿rncl not clrealls, visions, tottgttes which ¿lfe no substittttes at
all. To take lightly many inrpoltant cloctrines in the Bible but stlcss ttn thesc
things not only lesults in clepriving the spiritual lbod thc peo¡lle needs bttt
also leads to marry cìangers. l'he f'lcsh would takc adv¿tnl¿rge of thc silruttion
to do its work. So could the Spirit of the Dcvil takc advantagc of the situatiott.
Many who have no lbr-lnciation in the Worcl lt'e led l'at l'llL llstray. The weak
ale scandalised, ¿rncl thereby thc Namc of God is put to shanlc. These are not
my imagination. Thcsc dangers have occttl'recl in nllny ¡llaces alreaciy.

A CnnrxtN DANGIIII
There is anotlrer clangcr linkccl with thc Chatistnatic Movement, viz..
nrany seekels f'or the charislratic gilis are tl'ansglessol's itt s¡reech and w¿lk
by their'¿rbnormal, unruly tncl it'rcsponsiblc concluct. Dul'illg a trectitlg sotnc
woulcl get up aucl dance, sol.ltc woulcl clall and shout, ancl thcl'e alc othels
who behave tnosI Llnseclnly ancl of'linsively. When cot-lnsellcd, they wtlulcl
r-eply they are acting in clef'crencc t0 the Holy Spirit. shoLrld any ask thenl
how the Spirit would causc thel'lr to clo such thing, ofterr tllte ol'thcir gloul-r

woulcl cite King Sar-rl's plophcsying at Naioth and how hc strippecl

ofÏhis
.ì.t

othes and lay naked fol a day and a night ( I Sarn 19:18-24). They adrnit
that to lie naked is a loss of l'ace. The Holy Spirit could cause Saul to do
snch a thing. But could He not cause us to clo something special? Should the
Spirit cause us to lose f'ace, to be a laLrghing stock, we would be willing to
suflèr shame for the Lorcl's sake. Not too long ago, I saw how a charisrnatic
leader used this samc passage of Scliptule al'rout Saul in a magazine to prove
that when l"he Holy Spirit fills a believer, he can behave unseemly befbre
cf

other people.

V/hat a monstrolrs errol is thisl How they have misinterpreted to such
an extreme this Scliptule passage!Now, when Saul lay naked, he was not
under the blessing of Gocl br-rt rather under His punishnrent to his shame. We
shoLrld know that Saul, at this time, was long lejectecl fbl disobeying God.
Gocl had me¿rntime ¿nointed David king. God's Spilit had departed l'rom
Saul and an evil spilit had colne upon hiln. For envying l)avid, he tried to
kill him. David had to run f'or his lifc to escape Saul. At last, he carne to
Sanruel. When Saul catrre to know about this. he sent nlen to take David. But
it turned out that tlrree men wele sent to take him, three times these men
prophesied by the Spilit of God when they came to Samuel. They could not
lay hands on David. Finally this Saul, rnonster of monsters, went himself to
take David, br,rt who could irnagine that betbre he could get his quarry, he
was overtlrrned with disglace. Not only did the Spilit of God cause him to
speak but ¿rlso meet with what the threc messengers did not experience-for
a day and a night hc lay clown naked. Not only should we not seek S¿rul's
expeliencc, but we lather l'lee from it. But. thele wls onc expcl'ience in Sar,rl
we should scek after and that happened when the prophct Samuel anointed
him king, and Samuel saicl,

Altel that thou shalt come to the hill of God, whele is the garrison of
the Philistines: and it shall come to pass, whcn thou art come thither
to the city, that thou shalt nleeL a colrìpany of plophets coming down
l'rour the high place . . . Ancl thc Spilit of the Lonn will come upon

thee, and thou shalt prophesy with them, and shalt be turned into
another man ( I San l0:5, 6).
T¿ke note that after Saul was anointecl and was moved to prophesy, he
received "a new healt"; he became a new lnan. After Saul was l'ejected and
was moved to plophesy, he "lay down naked all that day and all that night."
We should seek his first experience and flee fì'om his seconcl experience. The
.16
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former was blessing; the latter curse. The former was glory and the latter
disgrace. Who would imagine that among these seekers of charismatic gifts
there should arise those who regard those fearful and shameful experiences
for a pattern? To be teachers of the Bible without understanding is dangerous
business.

Let us discuss the matter of dancing. Those seekers of charismatic gifts
would often get up and dance during meetings. Sometimes only a few would
get up and dance, sometimes a greatmany. Although this sort of dance is not
like that of ballroom dancing when men and women hold one another, but
because what people generally talk of dancing connotes that lustful western
type, so when "dancing" is mentioned, it invariably arouses an adverse
reaction of the heart. If, indeed, dancing during a Church service brings great
benefit, we need not worry about unbelievers' misunderstanding about us.
We should not discard the benefit of dancing. But facts tell us that such

dancing dissipates the spirit of the meetings and stirs up reviling from
outsiders. Such dancing brings no benefit whatsoever.
The charismatic gifts seekers say that dancing is the work of the Holy
Spirit, but if we study the Word, we will find no such dancing at all as coming
from the Holy Spirit. No, never! The charismatic gifts seekers say David
danced before the ark. No doubt, David did dance before the ark, but the
dance did not come from the Holy Spirit, but from his happiness. Let us read
the Bible passage:

And it was told king David, saying, The Lono hath blessed the house
of Obededom, and all that pertaineth unto him, because of the ark of
God. So David went and brought up the ark of God from the house

of Obededom into the city of David with gladness. And it was so,
that when they that bare the ark of the Lono had gone six paces, he
sacrificed oxen and fatlings. And David danced before the Lonn
with all his might; and David was girded with a linen ephod. So
David and all the house of Israel brought up the ark of the Lonp
with shouting, and with the sound of the trumpet (2 Sam 6:12-15)'
Is there one word about the Holy Spirit causing David to dance? No.
David's dance was automatic. David danced before the ark because he was
overjoyed beyond measure as he had the honour of welcoming the ark of
God to his city. He danced as he did because dancing was part of Israel's
culture. When the Israelites had any happy occasion, they would make music
37

alld dance to celebrate. Let us cite other inst¿rnces of dancing recordecl in the
Bible.

.

For the hot'se o1'Ph¿rraoh went in with his chariots and with his
hot'scmen into the sea, and thc Lono broLrght again the waters of the
sea Ltpotl thent; but the childl'cn of lsrael went on th-y lancl in the
rnidst of the sea. And Milianr the prophetess, the sister of Aar.on,
took a timbrel in hel'hand; and all the women went out af,ter her with
I

timbrels and with clances (Exod

l -5: I

9, 20).

2. And Jephtlrah c¿u.ne to Mizpeh unto his house, and, beholcl, his
daughter c¿ìrne out to Ineet hirn with tirnbrels ancl with clances: ancl
she was his only chilcl; beside hel he hacl neither.son nor claughter
(Judg I I :34).

3. Thel they said, Behold, there is a lèast of the LoRo in Shiloh
yearly in a place which is on the north sicle of'Bethel, on the east side
o1'the highway that goeth Lrp fì.on Bethel to Shechem, and on the
south of Lebonah. Thcrcflore thcy cornmandecl thc chilclren of
Benjamin, saying, Go and Iie in wait in thc vineyards; And see. antl,
bchold, i1'the claughtels of Shiloh cotìle out to d¿nce in dances, then
contt: ye out of the vincyards, and catch you evcl.y man lris wifc of
the daughters of Shiloh, ancl go to the land of Benjamin (Judg 2l:192t).

4.

Anc'l it canìe to pass as they cante, when Davicl was returnecl
h'om the slaughter of'the Philistinc, that the women came out of all
cities o1'Israel, singing ancl clancing, to meet king Saul, with tabrets,
with joy, and with instluments of musick. And the wolrìelì answered
one another as they played, and said, Saul hath slain his thousands,
ancl David his ten thousands ( I Sam

ltì:6. 7).

Alier reacling these lecords, we kuow Lhat Islael hacl fìom old times the
practice ol'dancing, bLrt that dancing w¿ìs not like that of men ancl wornen
embracing onc anothcr', a denlolalising prlctice of Europe and Arnerica. Their
dance ancl rnusic was to celebrate an auspicious ¿rnd a happy occasion. David
clancecl befbre thc ark because he was ovcrjoycd Lo have the honour ol'
welcouring the ark to his own city. The Bible records so very clearly, but
charismatic gifts seekers woulci cite David's clance befbre the ark to show
their dancing to be ¿r wolk of the Holy Spirit. What an arbitrary twist!
.i.s
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ShoLrlcl sorreone ask, lì'om whence are colne these wondel'1'r.rl expel'iences

of thc charisrnatic gifts scekers'l To such a question. I cannot give a blanket
arlswel'. I consider thcsc various wollclerl't-tl expeliences to come from four'
soLlrces. Filst, they are fÌom God. But an expelience from God must tally
witli the teachings ol'the Biblc.
Sccond, they ale lrom the e vil spirit. The cvil spirit can cor-rntcrf'eit the
Holy Spilit as the Biblc says, "Satan hintself is transfbrmed into an angel ol'
light" (2 Cor I I : l4). Now, those expcliences cor-ning through the evil spirit
lesernble in sorne measul'e the experiences that come û'om the Holy Spirit.
But if we study carefully we can obscrve the dil'ferences between them. This
is jLrst like compaling a countelfeit bank note with ¿r genuine one ancl
compaling coLrnterf'eit goods with genLrine goods. where [here are the
sim i larities anc'l clissi nilalities.

Third, these experiences arr: fiom the flesh. I consicler those that are
fìonr the flesh most nunìerous. These stem lì'ont en'oneous teachings ancl
directions. Many seek the tloly Sprlit not accorcling to thc teachings of the
Bible, so they end up with merny notions of'the flesh. Thus, whcn they think
they have the Spirit, they in l'act are in the l-lesh.

The foulth category belongs to the pletencìers. Sontc people are
influenced by their f iencls and colleagues. who arc unclcl these special
influences,

br-rt

they have not; and seeing themsclves being lookecl down upolt

lukewal'rl ol having sin unconf'essed, they lèel a scnsc of intolerance. So,
for the sake of tbllowing the crowd, thcy chirnc in with dreal'lrs ancl visions
ancl even Longues. This class olpeople is most despicable. I woulcl not say
as

t-n()fe.

Thus, should we strike at those who seek charisln¿rtic gifts? By no meaus.

Though within the charisnlatics there are those who fbllow blinclly out of
culiosity, thele ale also those who hunger and thirst after lighteousness. And
I believc there ale others who Iove the Lord ancl lrave received God's grace.
Thcse are our brcthlen and we love thent. Unfbrtunatcly, they have landecl
on en'oueoLls cloctrines and dangerons pheuorlena by thcir bias l'ol these
strange expe riences. Because we love thern, it behoves us t() puint very fïankly

oltheir eruors. [t is hoped that those believels who get entangled
by tlresc crrors rnight take precaution. lest thcy fÌrll into theil rut.

thcse portions
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I have anothel word of importance. There are not a f'ew Christians and
preachers today who speak bad of charismatism and attack those who seek

gifts, in a spilit of supeliority. But under close examination, they can little
measure to those they criticise. On many an occasion, it is due to these critics
that many have strayed into the paths of the charismatics. Though critics do
not seek the gifts, in fact, they ale void of (spiritual) lifè. They ale Christians
(?); they are preachers (?). The fact is they have never repented, nor trusted
the Lord. When they fìrst joined the Church they came with certain objectives,
or simply joined blindly to become Christians. Their minds store up a little

Bible knowleclge. They become Churcli leaders, pt'eachers and pastors, not
to serve God, to save souls, but "to eat rice" and for vain glory, or for some
other base objective. Because such people hold office in the Church the
congregation cloes not receive proper nurture. They inrbibe little of spiritual
food. Now, when there conìes a preacher who speaks out of some portion of
Scripture zealously, these sheep that are on ¿ì starvation diet and have no
energy ol knowledge of discernment naturally vie with one another to take it
in. I hear of how many Christians leave their churches to join the charismatics
when they come into a certain neighbourhood. So their pastor warns them
l'rom taking their poison. Their reply to the pastor is, "Pastor, though poison
is bacl, at least we have poison here. Where you are, we don't even have
poisonl To eat poison is better than being starved to death?" "To quench the
thirst with poisonous wine" (accolding to a Chinese proverb) no doubt is
foolishness. While these people ale dying of thilst, those who were

lesponsible for watcr supply did not have even a dlop. Could these
responsible ones lace up to chide those dl'inking poisonous wine to quenclt
their thirst? Let rne ask whose sin is it when death comes on those who drink
poisonous wine? Let me plead eamestly with these people not to criticise the
charismatic gifts seekers, fbr yor.r have no qualification to criticise theln.
Mol'eover you criticise wrongfilly. I urge you first to consider the Lord
Jesus's teaching, "And why beholclest thou the mote that is in thy blother's
eye, but considerest not the beam that is in thine own eye? Or how wilt thou
say to thy brother, Let me pull out the mote out of thine eye; and, behold, a
beam is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite. tìrst cast out the beam out of thine
own cye; and then shalt thou see clearly to cast out the ûìote out of thy

brother's eye" (Matt 7:3-5). Repent now quickly and thoroughly of your
sins and receive Christ sincerely into your heaú. Filst receive the lifè, fìrst
be hLrmbled and have a docile heart to receive instruction fi'om the Bible by

1()

giving time to careful research. Then, with

a loyal heart to serve God, gcl and
preach the Gospel, go feed the sheep with the Word of God. Only then cau
you have the capacity to correct the faLrlts of others, to help others get out of
their lost wandelings. Thus, when you col'rect the faults of others you must
first rnake careful stLrdy what their ellors are. Never, never listen carelessly
to hearsay and make false accusatiotts. Such actior-r is ignorance par

excellence.

CoNcr,usrox
Finally. there is a big nLrmber of Christians who lack this most important
thing. They lack the experience of repentance and salvation ! They lack the
findanrental faith, the life of Christ, the knowleclge of the Truth, a f'ervent
loving healt, the strength of the heavenlies. Many Christians have seen this
lack and felt the neecl to seek them. But they have not found the True Way
ancl thr-rs fall by the wayside. They lancl in many errors ¿tnd dangers. If leaclers
of the Church, pastors and all consecrated workers clearly understand the
meaning of the saving grace and leject all evil and unrighteousness, and
ofler thernselves into God's hands fol His use, and by receiving the heavenly
gifts of wisdom and strength in the labour of God, preaching the true Gospel
and giving spiritual food to all who need it to lill up the needs of the needy,
then there will not arise these various dangers.
The Church toclay needs revival, a revival that answers filly to the Bible.
tsut the greatest obstructions to revival are those who do not l'ully believe
God's Word, rìo1'¿ìre they repentant, nol are Church lc¿rders ancl preachers
fully faithful in the Lold's wolk. I would urge these to flee those krnds of
erroneous cloctrine and to repent c¡uickly. Let them serve faithfLrlly as they
shepherd the flocks of God.
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